
Farmer- Businessman 
Banquet

Thursday, March 3rd

Tahoka Wins Bi-District!
Morton Next - On Friday
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Entries Due On Thursday

Lynn County Livestock Judging Begins Friday Morning‘ h e  S p G c t o t o A .
^o»ij ^»eclieefi

mg one who has a weird sense of humor and 
v'ho has more than a passing interest in the

ish language and its multifarious dialects, I 
mused (just plain tickled, really) at the fun 
aimed at President Carter and his Southern 

^erismsand pronunciations, 
old axiom, “ There’s so much bad in the 

' us and so much good in the worst of us that 
jehooves any of us to talk about the rest of 
really is appropriate when it comes to 

jssingour waysof talking, 
supposedly true that our speech is a “ dead 

iw ay" as to our place of residence. Texans in 
l̂ al and West Texans in particular have the 

that those Yankees speak an off-brand

ft and whoever heard of “ such a th ing" as 
esident K e n n ed y ’ s pronunciation of 
ar”  (the island south of us)! 
cently I was given a “ page from the 

jnary of a Texan“  which I find strangely, even 
ifortably, familiar to my ears. Some of those

tsgo something like this: 
r--a prevaricator, one who tells lies, as “ Are 
illin ’ mea lahr?”
l"Correct or proper, as “ That’s jes as riot as

ley--only; just no more than, as “ Ah can jes 
open mah eyes ."

ir--having little or no means of support, as 
n folks isdownriot pour.”  
n--of ugly disposition: nasty, as “ That ther 
main m an ."
-other than the person or thing implies, as 

|nly done what anybody ails would do ." 
ss-reliance or integrity, as “ Don’t you truss

e-a  reflecting surface, as “ Ah jes hate to 
mahself in the m ere.”
-to render assistance, as “ A in ’t nobody 
hep me?”
ns-a substance used to close the cavities in 
as “ When ah open mah mouth real wad, 
in see mah felons”
ger-larger in size, height, width, amount, 
e begger them come, the harder they fa ll.”  
- a  devout petition to an object of worship, 
n’t never say a prior with yore hat on ."
-a  high opinion of one’s own dignity, 
ance, etc., as “ Ah take prod in mah w ork.”  
-afflicted with ill health or disease, as “ Ah 
ck to mah stomach ”
ll-to  assume a facial expression indicating 
re, as “ Small and the whole world smalls 

lew.”
that ain ’t all either!

m
ably one of the best ambassadors Tahoka 
Bill Craig. He has made a name for himself 
hoka all over the Southwest with his metal 

ureandoil paintings.
kt month, beginning March 6th, he will have 

in Scurry County Museum on the campus 
stern Texas College at Snyder, no small 
plishment, in my books, 
cias. B ill, for causing Tahoka to be seen in a 
tight!

The annual Lynn County 
Livestock Show officially 
gets underuay today, Febru
ary 24th. as swine, steer, 
and lamb entries are brought 
to the show barn between 9 
a.m. and S p.m.

Swine judging will begin 
at Ifl a m on Friday 
morning. February 25th. and 
lamb judging takes place at 
10 o'clock on Saturday 
morning.

Steers will be judged at I 
p.m. on Saturday and 
trophies will be presented at 
2:J0 that day.

Any boy or girl regularly 
enrolled as a Lynn County 
4-FI Club member or FFA or 
FHA member, supervised by 
the County Agent or a

SH()tC\ ABOI E are the different stages o f progress in the 
construction of duplexes hy the Tahoka Industrial Housing 
Association, the twelve units, some two-hedroom and some 
one-hedroom, are located in northwest Tahoka, at the end of 
yptih Seventh Street. _________________________

Public Schools Week To Be Noted 
February 28-March 4 By Tahoka

Little League 
Workers To 
Meet March 1

An organizational meeting 
of those persons who wish to 
work with Little League will 
be held Tuesday. March 1st. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Community Center.

According to Tommy 
Lawson, all interested per
sons are encouraged to 
attend the meeting on that 
date.

Tahoka public schools will 
observe Public Schools 
Week February 28 through 
March 4th as Texas State 
Teachers AssiKiation Presi
dent Grace Grimes of 
Marshall urges all Texas 
educators to participate as 
fully as possible in the 
statewide observance in this 
123rd year of free public

sch(H)l education in Texas.
In Tahokai parents of 

Tubb Elementary students 
are invited to eat lunch with 
their children--Kindergarten 
on Monday, February 28th. 
at 10:35 a.m.; first grade on 
Tuesday at 10:45; second 
grade at 11:00 on Wednes
day; and third grade at 11:20 
on Thursday.

Girls' Little Dribblers To Have 
Sign-Up M eeting On March 1st

Registration for G irls’ 
Little Dribblers will be on 
Tuesday night, March 1st, at 
7:30 at Sentry Savings and 
Loan in Tahoka.

Girls who arc eight years 
old, but will be nine on or 
before August 31 this year, 
are eligible. Those who will 
be fifteen on or before 
August 31 are not eligible to 
participate.

Girls who wish to play 
basketball are invited to 
attend the March 1st 
meeting, along with a parent 
or guardian. Birth certifi
cates must be provided and a 
membership fee of $5.00 per 
girl will charged, to cover 
expenses of a charter, 
insurance, gym rental, etc.

Practice will begin about 
April 1st. sessions to be from 
3 to 5 o’clock each afternoon, 
games being played at night. 
Practice will be once or twice 
weekly and game schedules 
will be set up at a later date, 
games to be played through 
May.

The City League will 
consist of three divisions-- 
nine and ten-year-olds, 
eleven and twelve-year-olds, 
and thirteen and fourteen- 
year olds-with four teams in 
each division. Coaches will 
choose teams and the all-star 
team s to participate in 
tournaments.

Those who are unable to 
attend the March 1st 
meeting and who need more 
information may contact 
Doris Pollard at 998-4043.

Fourth-grade parents are 
invited to have lunch with 
their children on Tuesday. 
March 1st; fifth-grade par
ents on Wednesday; and 
sixth-grade parents on 
Thursday, the 3rd.

Adults’ meals are $1.00 
and visiting children, fifty 
cents.

High school and junior 
high students’ parents are 
invited to visit the buildings 
any time during the special 
observance.

Local principals Melvin 
Burks. Clifton Gardner, Jim 
Marcus, and Tom Cooper 
extend an invitation to 
parents and other interested 
individuals to visit their 
schools at any time, but 
especially during Public 
Schools Week.

Tahoka
Weather

High Low
F eb .17 69 38

18 80 35
19 79 37
20 63 29
21 71 30
22 81 43
23 82 41

vocational agriculture teach
er. between the ages of 9 
and 21 as of February 24. is 
eligible to show, according 
to Bill Griffin, county 
Extension agent.

There is a $2-per-animal 
entry fee and all animals 
must be owned by the 
exhibitor seventy days prior 
to the show.

Griffin says the owner 
must show the animal unless 
he she has more than one 
entry per class, in which 
case a substitute will be 
allowed to handle one entry . 
The substitu te exhibitor 
must also be a 4 H. FFA. or 
FHA member.

Ray Adams, local farmer 
and Angus breeder, will be 
superintendent of the Steer 
Division. Billy Roach. Scurry 
County Agent, will be the 
steer judge.

Steers weighing less than 
700 pounds are not eligible.

Donald Klaus, Wilson 
farmer; Billy Davis, farmer 
from Tahoka; and Tommy 
Lawson, county executive 
director of the ASC office, 
will oversee the Market 
Barrow Division Tiilia 
farmer and swine breeder, 
Jim McManigal. will judge 
the barrows.

Each exhibitor may enter 
three fat barrows, but only- 
two will place in a single 
class. All barrows must have 
a health certificate and 
weigh between 180 and 250 
pounds.

In the Lamb Division. 
Jerry McNeely and Burl 
Cixviey, farmers from New 
Home, will be superintend- 
dents and lambs will be

judged by Countv Agent 
Roach.

F:ach exhibitor is limited 
to five lambs and only two 
will place in a single class. 
All lambs must be sheared 
and teeth will be checked.

Chamber To 
Have W omen s 
Division Soon

A Dutch-treat meal at 
mx>n next Tuesday. March 
1st. will be the tKxasion for 
the organizational meeting 
ol a women's division of the 
Tahoka Chamber of (om- 
merce. accxirding to Mrs. 
Jay Dee House.

All women interested in 
the organization are invited 
to the meeting at lahoka 
Cafeteria

Tahoka Has Two Reserve Champs 
At San Antonio Livestock Show

At the annual San Antonio 
LivestiK'k Show and Exptisi- 
tion February lb, 17. and 18. 
Curtis Stewart. Tahoka FFA, 
and Tadd Knight. 4-H Club, 
showed reserve champion 
barrows.

Stewart, the vin of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Stewart, 
placed first and second with 
his Hampshire barrows and 
won the reserve champion 
with the first-place w inner.

The son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Knight. Tadd won the 
reserve champion junior 
barrow.

David Jolly, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Jolly, won

a second-place ribbon with 
his Chester and also placed 
eleventh with a Hampshire.

Randy Mceky. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Othell Meeks, 
showed a second-place 
Hampshire and a seventh- 
place Spot.

Evan Johnston’s Hamp
shire was a third-place 
winner. Johnston is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Johnston.

Others placing at the San 
Antonio show are Johnny 
McKibben. Crossbred. 10th; 
Ralph Huffaker. Hampshire, 
Ibth; Joe Pierce. Chester, 
10th; Alecia Reid. Cross,

10th; Don Porterfield. Cross. 
14th. Britt Bro«>ks. Hamp
shire. I Ith.

Also. Ronnie Craig. Dur- 
oc. Ibth; Ranee House. 
Hampshire. 9ih: and Ed 
Robervin. Hampshire. 9th.

Other exhibitors at the 
show were Frankte Lindsey. 
Mark Smith. Reggie House. 
Brad White. Doug Barham. 
Lance Severs, and Todd 
Brown.

Don Ballard, vocational 
agriculture teacher, accxim- 
panied the group, as did Jim 
Bob Porterfield. Joe Bnxtks. 
and Marvin F*ierce

Tahoka Students Attend Speech Event 
At West Texas State Last Saturday

Nineteen students from 
Tahoka High and Junior 
High, accompanied by Mrs. 
Leah Taylor, attended the 
annual speech tournament at 
West Texas State University 
at Canyon on February 19th.

Jona Valentine, junior, 
advanced to semi-finals in 
the persuasive speaking 
division. She was one of 
twelve students, out of 
thirtv-nine, to make the 
semi-finals.

Jayson Knox and Richard 
Cranford, both juniors, 
participated in the persua
sive division also.

Sophomore debaters Carl
ton Ash and Darryl Stotts 
and eighth-graders John 
Brecheen and Randall Stotts 
were among the thirty 
team s, from twenty-three 
schools, debating at the 
tournam ent. Both Tahoka 
teams won one round each. 
Ash and Stotts defeating 
Plains and Brecheen and

Stotts defeating Wilson 
.Academy in Amarillo.

Gary W hite, Tahoka 
junior, had a first and two 
third places in poetry 
reading. Also participating 
in that division were Wynne 
Brookshire and Goye Rose- 
berry.

In the informative speak
ing event. Donnie Clary, 
junior, and Bryan Moore, 
sophomore, represented Ta
hoka.

Sheila Underwood. Starr- 
lyn Knox. Ella Mac W'llson. 
and LecAnn Orr were among 
the fifty-nine entries in the 
prose reading division.

Tony Graves. Inola Thom
as, and Ira White, ail from 
Tahoka, observed various 
events.

Lindy Thomas, Tahoka 
ex-student and freshman at 
Texas Tech, was a judge and 
the group was also accom-
(sec Speech Event, page 2)

Incumbent Joe Brooks Seeks 
Re-Election To School Board

Joe Brooks, Tahoka farm
er who is serving his second 
three-year term, though not 
consecutive terms, on the 
Board of Education for 
Tahoka Independent School 
District, has filed for a place 
on the ballot in the April 2nd 
election.

Three places will be filled 
with the election and Othell 
Meeks, incumbent who is

also serving a second term, 
and Steve Greer have filed 
for places on the ballot also.

Deadline for filing is 
March 2nd. thirty days prior 
to the April 2nd election.

In the city election, 
scheduled for the same date, 
incumbent councilmen H B. 
McCord, Jr. and Ed 
Hamilton are seeking re- 
election. as is Mayor Mel 
Leslie.

o k a ’s Lady’, In Strictest Sense, Celebrates 8 2 n d  Birthday

rriTiES!
MARY b r e c h e e n

I Stewart says that 
ust lived eighty-two 
ul years by plod- 
ng day by day, that 
never been a good 
nor has she done 
i that could be called

t^stimaiion of tht 
of her life is 

lat different from 
others, one proof 
surprise birthday 
her honor last 

attended by more 
> people.
tionally, on her 
< she enjoys a meal 
brother-in-law and 

the R. M.
. and she did that 
fnday, but was 
|d shortly before 
w k  when she was 
f ^ ^ ^ p a r ly in h e r

honor at tne Methodist 
Church parlor.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mrs. Elmer Owens, 
Mrs. David Midkiff. Mrs. 
Milt Draper. Mrs. Ray 
Adams, Mrs. Harold Green, 
Mrs. Lester Adams, Mrs. R. 
M. Stewart, and Mrs. 
Maurice Huffaker.

Mrs. Stewart’s life has 
been anything but an 
"uneventful day-by-day 
plodding’’ and it began on 
February 20, 1895 at
Mumford, a small commun
ity near Bryan. She was one 
of four children born to Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Dobbins and 
the family moved to 
Cameron where they lived 
until she was twelve years 
old, moving to Roscoe at that 
time.

She was christened La- 
vonia Caroline Dobbins and 
because she was the first girl 
child, her parents called her 
"the little lady."

Her college days were 
spent at West Texas Normal 
School and Southern Metho
dist University and it was 
then that she herself 
adopted the name "Lady 
Caroline’’ to avoid the 
confusion of being "Lavonia 
Caroline’’ to some and 
"Lady Caroline" toothers.

I’rofessionally, she was a 
school teacher, though her 
desire was to work for a 
newspaper and become a 
foreign correspondent. Her 
father convinced her that 
‘‘nice girls were school 
teachers," thus squelching 
her ambition to be a

"questionable" newspaper 
woman.

She taught at Silverton 
and at Roscoe and there she 
met the man in her life, G. 
M. Stewart, who was then 
m anager of a lumber 
company. They were mar
ried June 1st. 1921 at the 
Dobbins home in Roscoe and 
very shortly moved to 
Tahoka.

She did some substitute 
work in the public schools, 
teaching ancient history and 
ninth-grade English, but 
most of her teaching, as 
such, has been private 
tutoring and teaching pri
vate lessons in Latin.

Mr. Stewart died in 
November of 1972 and left 
his widow, in her words, "a 
comfortable place to live and 
many warm, wonderful
BKIBBMii" ■—

Some of her memories are 
tangibic-her mother’s ster
ling, gifts brought to her by 
friends when they traveled, 
a wealth of books, furniture 
which belonged to her 
father, etc.

Her time is not spent as 
the average 82-year-old. She 
walks a mile a day, attends 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon, 
drives her own car, and with 
the exceptionally keen mind 
of one much younger, she is 
an avid worker of crossword 
puzzles.

The honors afforded her 
have been many, as one 
might expect. She is a 
charter member of Phebe K. 
W arner Study Club in 
Tahoka, having been a 
member fifty-five years this 
April; she is an honorary 
member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, a society of women 
eductors.____________________

Of course she has assisted 
with a multitude of drives: 
she teaches a Sunday School 
class; yes, the list is long. 
But the greatest honor 
bestowed upon her, she 
says, was the scholarship 
given her name, the Lady 
Dobbins Stewart Scholar
ship, for deserving high 
school senior girls. Since 
1970, seven girls have been 
assisted with a college 
education through this 
scholarship, administered by 
Phebe K. Warner Club.

Recipients of the scholar
ship have been the former 
Judy Gossett, 1970; the 
former Donnie Dudgeon, 
1971; the former Cathy 
Wells, 1972; the former 
Cynthia Barham, 1973; 
Becky Burks, 1974; Ruby 
Roe, 1975; and Belinda 
William. t « h  Mrs, Stew-

LADY STEWART, » resident of TaMtm foe almost ftfty-stx 
years, has influenced the Uves of both young and old 
individuals.

art corresponds with each 
recipient often.

As her name connotes. 
she is a Indy in cxrcty way

and Tahoka has been richly 
blessed by being able to 
claim her as its ’’first 

. Lndy” -in  every sense.

I
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Obituaries
Mrs. W. E. 
Hemmeline

Funeral services for Mrs. 
W E. (Effilee) Hemmeline 
of the Pelts community »ere 
Saturday in the Ness Home 
Church of Christ »ith Garry 
King, minister, ofTiciating.

Burial »as in Resthaven 
Menuirial Park in Luhhsvk 
under the direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka 

Mrs. Hemmeline died on 
February I 'th  in Lubbsvk 
Hospitality House.

She »as horn in Loti on 
\pril 1.1. Id04 and attended 
school at M a/eland. She 
married Mr. Hemmeline in 
ld22 at Winters and they

moved to Lynn County in 
l‘>51 from Big Spring. Her 
husband died in |4Mv.

She »as a member of the 
Ne» Home Church of Christ.

Survivors include three 
sisters. Mrs. Joe Kennedy of 
Plains. Mrs. Lester Whit- 
»orth of Naples, and Mrs. 
Joe Caughey of Fort Worth: 
t»o brothers. W. T. Gobbel 
of Fresno. California and 
Eugene Gobbel of Arlington.

Fler nephe»s served as 
pallbearers.

Walter Kichburg of Rising 
Star, t»enty seven grand
children; forty-five g rea t
grandchildren; and a great- 
great'grandchild.

Pallbearers »ere Jimmie 
J. Parker, Robert Barker, 
James Parker, Jessie Park
er, Eddie Parker, and 
Ho»ard Parker.

Sytm County Nruie

Mrs. Rhea 
Pierce

She »as born in Blanco 
County October 21, IKdIand 
attended schiHil at Stark»ea- 
ther. She »as married to 
John Wyatt Warrick in 
Coleman County on October 
I I ,  IdlO. He died in l%b.

The Warricks moved to 
Lynn County in l‘»2l from 
Coleman and moved to 
l.ubbtK'k about t»enty-five 
years ago.

Speech Event
(cont. from page I) 
panied by Doug Taylor and 
Mrs, Patti Kilpatrick, from 
O'Donnell.

Speech students will 
attend a tournam ent at 
Elovdada this Saturday, the 
26th.

Mrs. Estella 
Parker

Hd Rcdwinc
2i:S l.KkWiHtd 

VVJ». ,12.10

Tountonme 
forecooomical 
protection and 
prompts
personal servicer

Like a $9K)d neighbor. 
State Farm is there.

I’»
r 7" «1 Im» «i^ v

Euneral services for Mrs. 
Estella Mabel Parker, 8*1, of 
Welch »ere February 21st in 
Anton’s First Baptist Church 
»ith Leo Cole, pastor of Nc» 
Home Baptist Church, 
officiating, assisted by 
Reverend White, pastor of 
the Anton church.

Burial was in .Anton 
Cemeterv.

Mrs Parker died Febru
ary 18th in a Lamesa hospital 
after a brief illness.

A native of Hunt County, 
she had been a Welch 
resident the past twenty-two 
months. She »as the former 
Estella Mabel Hammock 
before marrying Jim D. 
Parker January 6, IdOh in 
Greenville.

She »as a member of 
Woodmen of the World.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Hollie 
Phillips of Jacksboro, Mrs. 
O. E. Hughlett of Welch, 
and Mrs. Clem Shepherd of 
Elbert; seven sons, A. F. of 
Muleshoe, Filmore of Anton, 
George of Ne» Caney, 
Je»ell of Rapid City. South 
Dakota. Clarence of Glen
dora. California and Monroe 
and Bob, both of Ne» Home; 
t»o sisters, Mrs. W. O. 
Clark of Roscoe and Mrs.

Services for Mrs. Rhea 
Pierce, ’h, of Slaton were 
February 21st in the Cooper 
United M ethodist Church 
with Johnnie Williams, 
pastor of Crosbyton’s United 
Methodist Church, officiat
ing. assisted by Fred Brown, 
pastor.

Burial »as in Englewood 
Cemetery at Slaton.

Mrs. fierce died February 
20th in a Slaton rest home.

She moved to the Slaton 
area in 1018 and was a 
member of the Cooper 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband. Ray: a sister, 
Gretna Shipman of Aber
nathy; and two brothers. 
Floyd and Furman Shipman, 
both of Abernathy.

The deceased was a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Tom 
Russell and an aunt of Mrs. 
Bob Bullard, of New Home.

Mrs, Warrick was a 
longtime member of First 
Church of the Na/arene in 
lubbiKk.

Her survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. 
t Bernice) Gribble of Grass
land; a srvn. J. C. of Caddo. 
Oklahoma; a sister, Mrs. J. 
C. (Ola) Allen of LubbtK'k: 
five grandchildren and 
fourteen great-grandchild
ren.

Sherry 
E thered^e

Says\

Earl Winters

Mrs. J. W. 
Warrick

Funeral services for Mrs. 
J. W. (Vada) Warrick. 81. a 
LubNK'k resident, are sche
duled for Thursday. Febru
ary 2-4. at 2 p.m. in the 
Na/arene Church at Grass
land.

Rev. Buford Batlin of 
LubbvK'k will officiate, as
sisted by Rev. Fxlwin Porter, 
pastor of the Grassland 
church, and Rev. Charles 
Kirby of LubbrK'k Burial will 
be in Grassland Cemetery.

Mrs. Warrick died early 
Tuesday. February 22. in 
Lynn County Hospital where 
she had been a patient for 
twelve davs.

Services for Earl F 
W inters, 66 . of Lubbock 
were Tuesday, February 
22nd, at the .Abernathy 
Church of Christ with Condy 
Billingsley and Ed Scar
brough. minister of the New 
IX'al Baptist Church, offici
ating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Winters died Febrii 
ary 21st in a I ubbock 
hospital.

Winters was a farmer and 
had lived in the lubbcKk 
area since 1*428. He was a 
member of the New fX’al 
Lions Club and the Aberna
thy Church of Christ. He 
served in the U.S. Army in 
the European theater during 
World W arn.

Survivors include his wife; 
one brother. F. L. of 
Shallowater; two sisters, 
Mildred of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Taylor Ballard of 
■\bernathy; two step-daugh
ters. Mrs. .1. H. CiHiley of 
New Deal and Mrs. Ray 
Haney of 0'D»)nnell; and 
nine grandchildren.

Training workshops for 
youth and adult 4-H leaders, 
in March, at the Texas 4-H 
Center are taking on a new 
flare. Workshops being 
planned deal with such new 
areas as "A erospace ,”  
"C am p C ounseling ," and 
"Finding Summer Jobs.”

A wide variety of 4-H 
leader training opportunities 
are being provided to meet 
leader interests. Experts in 
the various fields will 
provide the training.

Workshops on the three 
subjects noted above as well 
as on "4-H Record Biniks" 
and "Knitting" will be held 
at the Texas 4-H Center 
March 26-27. Any leaders 
in terested  in attending 
should submit their applica
tions to the State 4-H Office 
at Texas A .V M Universitv 
by March 21.

The workshop on "Find
ing Summer Jobs” will be- 
c-onducted by Dr Richard 
Floyd, economist in business 
development with the Ex
tension Service. It is 
designed for older youth and 
will deal with techniques of 
finding suitable summer 
employment.

Robert Vaughn, NASA 
engineer and 4-H leader, 
will conduct the "A ero 
space" workshop for those 
interested in projects involv
ing model rockets. All 
phases of model riKketry will 
be discussed and each 
participant will build and fly 
a model riKket.

Leaders interested in the 
techniques of knitting and

methods of teaching knitting 
to youth groups have a 
ready-made choice in the 
"  K nitting" workshop. In
struction will be given by- 
Mrs. Auston Kerley. a 
hobby instructor and ele
mentary schivol principal.

George McArthur. Exten
sion 4-H and youth specia
list, will direct the "4-H 
Record Biniks" workshop, 
which will include a 
beginning and an advanced 
section. Changes for 1*477 
will be discussed along with 
proper selection of report 
form entries, condensing 
material and judging record 
iHHvks.

For teen leaders involved 
in camping programs during 
the summer, the workshop 
on "Camp Counseling” is a 
must. Conducted by Carolyn 
Gilbert, Extension 4-H and 
youth specialist, this work
shop will deal with the 
philosophy of 4 H camping 
and the role of the counselor.

For those interested in 
attending, travel scholar
ships are available for the 
driver of the car. The 
scholarship is issued at the 
completion of the workshop.

Lynn County Agents invite 
both youth and adult 4-H 
leaders interested in any of 
these workshops to submit 
their applications now. 
Applications alon'« with 
additional information on the 
workshops is available at the 
countv Extension office.

///f lf.V/4 1F, j
I)

NEW TELEPHONE 
NUMBER 

fo r
Tahoka Police 
Department

998-5295

MR. FARMER
Cheap

Cotton Allotmei■i:
VÍ4II IC I// f/f/F

Lease or Purchase

C liffo rd  Laws Is 
Stationed In 
M ichigan

Now Is The Time 
To Build That Cotton 
Allotm ent Back I p

GOOD INSURA
J, E, **Red** Brown 

at

THE PIT
The U.S. Air Force has 

promoted Clifford D. Laws, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Laws of the Grassland 
community to the rank of 
senior airman.

Law is serving at K. I 
Sawyer Air Force Base, 
Michigan as an avionics 
communications specialist.

Ihe airman, a l*47J 
graduate of Tahoka High 
Schixvl. attended West Texas 
State Universitv in Canvon.
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TYSONS CHICKEN

FRANKS
WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF JAR LIDS AND 
JARS. W HILE THEY LAST

12 OZ 39t
VAN CA.MP

PORK & BEANS

4/$1.00
16 OZ

b a k e  RITE

SHORTENING

SAUSAGE
1 IB

59c
GREEN GIANT NIBLETS

CORN 3/79<
W/K

OR CREAM STYLE 17 OZ

TONE TEX

TISSUE "<•>***
t

$1.09

MEADOWLAKE

MARGARINE

W'E HAVE PLANTING POTATOES RED AND 

WHITE AND ONION SETS. YELLOW AND 

W HITE AND KITES FOR THE KIDS.

0¥
KRAF̂ T BARBECl E

SAUCE

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR $2.89
2.S LB BAG

BORDENS

1/2 GAL

BUTTERMILK 
59t

18 OZ
» I .

DEI. MONTE DILI

PICKLES

39t
12 OZ

STA-PL F CONCENTRATE

CATSUP 69t TOMATO
CATSUP

SOFTENER

HOT DOG

BUNS 3/99(
%OZ

$1.96

REGULAR g r a d e  A I ARGE

I LB QUARTERS SPAM
FULLY COOKED BONELESS

COCA COLA 
$1.19

Ta rsen  veg  all mix 12 OZ PICNICS
.32 OZ.6PACK 
PLUS TA.V* DEPOSIT

VEGETABLES
DOZEN 3 LB CAN

16 OZ 3/79t M
LIMIT 2 DOZEN PLEASE. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND W EDNESDAY 
Feb. 24-MARCH 2-3

ONLY

$2.99
NO. I BAKING

POTATOES

The nev 
uiiMa'tt 

able wil 
phone n 
cation, 
payable 
«TEfRSPT 
ceive yo 
Moy 6, 
PIADLINI

Bandit

POUND

Noma
4 PACK CELO CARTON

TOMATOES
49<

RUBY REP

RIM ROCK GROCERY
1309 AVE J SPEQALS GOOD FEB. T7 . MARCH 2,1977 998-.8128

GRAPEFRUIT 
4/$1.00

k
tir Ÿ ^  J .‘■’’-o'tV ^ •*
f .  • '  V.,; 7  ,  r  ̂ .T,

î-.'ïïtS'Ai'feï . . .U T. V. f .
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I he l uhoka Hulldu(; 

\arsit> basketball 
turn out played District 

champions. Merkel, on 
Mla\ night, the 22nd. to 
the bi distriet title. I'he 

I with Merkel was in 
lirr\ (ounty Coliseum at 
der

ihc Bulldogs, whose 
iird is now 24-7. will face 
:ion Kriday at 4 p.m. in 
Kegion I playoH slated 

lihe uiliseum in I ubbiK'k. 
ih-'ka w as h points ahead 
,i end ot the first quarter 

i*il'e Merkel tilt and at the 
it the first hall, the 
igs led b\ 20 (Hiints. 
id tiraves was high 

»(^.r tor the evening, with 
lints tor I ahoka. 

lint (lardner was leading 
under and he made 2.4
|K iin ts

mil. St Bailey made hi 
Diiiu MiHire. 12; Clillord 
III I. H; \  ink Miller. X; 
Ji in Knox. 4; and Kiehard
it nliird. 5.

iioka had 2h points in 
iK first quarter ol play; 22 
* ih e  second. 24 in the 
tw ' and 24 in the final 

•. tor a total of 44 
Its

Bulldogs Win Bi-District Crown; Meet Morton Friday, Feb. 25
J

I he District h-AA champs 
Merkel, got 18 in the first 
quarter; 10 in the second; lb 
in the third: and 7 in the final 
period, for a total of 51 
points.

The Bulldogs had 25 fouls, 
compared to Merkel's 24.

D.E.C.A.
NEWS

DE Students 
Present Drama

TAHOKA SCHOOL
ml:nu

Kebruary 28 • March 4 
Monday: Roast with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, hot rolls, fruit 
salad.
Tuesday: Chicken fried
steak, buttered potatoes, 
buttered English peas, hot 
rolls, peach halves. 
Wednesday: Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, seasoned 
blackeyed peas, hot rolls, 
easy jello salad.
Thursday: Baked ham,
seasoned green beans, 
buttered sweet potatoes, hot 
rolls, applesauce cake. 
Friday: Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce-onions, pickles, 
K-4th Grade: Apricot halves. 
5 lh-l2 th  Grade: Apricot 
cobbler.
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Lee Curry, a first-year 
DECA member and a senior 
at Tahoka High Schoxd. is 
employed at Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Company 
where his duties are to stx)ck 
shelves, assist customers, 
and cut glass.

He is the son of Mrs. 
Wanda Curry.

DECA students went to 
Red River last weekend to 
ski. They also skated, played 
p<H)l. and played pinball.

Those attending are Dru- 
Ann DtK'kery. Ricky Meeks. 
Bridget Fowlkes, Susan 
Meeks. Terry Oglesby, Bob 
Gunnels, Teresa H arrell. 
Billy Burks, Clifton WtH)d, 
Barbara Slice, Lee Curry. 
Sandy Burks. Deanya Wood, 
Carol Ratcliff. Terry Atkin
son. and Allen Elrxxf.

DECA sponsor. Craig 
Garner, his wife, and son 
accompanied the group, 
along with Paula Jones and 
Carol Downey.

Teresa Harrell won a 
bron/e metal for third place 
in a ski contest which she 
entered.

The club is grateful to the 
sponsors who contributed 
toward the enjoyment and 
safety of the trip.

Tahoka High School distri
butive education students 
presented a drama entitled 
"The Silver Whistle” on 
February 17 with Craig 
Garner, sponsor, directing.

The setting for the drama 
was in a home for the elderly 
and characters were Toi 
Bragg, DruAnn Dockery, 
Ricky Meeks. Lee Curry, 
Bob Gunnels, Daniel Gutier
re/. Clifton WihkI.

Also, Barbara Slice, 
Bridget Fowlkes, Terry 
Oglesby. Billy Burks. Teresa 
Harrell. Carol Ratcliff, 
Wayla Craig, and Wynne 
Br<H)kshire.

Student directors and 
crew members were Deanya 
Wood. Susan Meeks. Allen 
Elrod. Veronica Arellano, 
;md Mary Rangel.

Sandy Burks was mistress 
of ceremonies.

Student 
Of The 
Week

A T  LOW  COST
I '^ W e 're  at your service with long experi- 
'"^ence  in meeting form financing needs 

^  . and with Feeder Loans at low bank
'rates. Come in, talk it over.

4 a 4 e  D a n k
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Bridge
Winners

Winners in last week's 
T-Bar Duplicate Bridge 
game were Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie and Mrs. Wilson 
Edwards, first; Mrs. Audie 
Norman and Mrs, H. B. 
McCord. Jr., second; Mrs. 
Juanita S/ydIoski and Mrs. 
Klydie Scudday, Brownfield, 
third; Mrs. Lillian McCord 
and Roy LeMond, fourth; 
and Mrs. Winston Wharton 
and Mrs. Clint Walker, fifth.

IS

Linda Saldana, daughter 
ol Mr, and Mrs. Antonio 
Saldana, is a senior at 
Tahoka High and 
employed at the school 
cafeteria as a cashier, 
through the Co-op program.

She is a member of the 
National Honor Society, 
Future Homemakers. Pep 
Squad, and is vice-president 
of HERO'S.

After graduation. Miss 
Saldana plans to work and 
attend atllcge at a later date.

Her hobbies are writing 
poetry, cmking. and sewing

ATTENTION A LL
LYNN COUNTY

CB'ers
lUkal'6 yaidi HttiidSe?

The new 1977 edition of the ITMM COUMTT 
K«mI(c7- is now becoming ovoil- 

oble with your support. There will be no 
phone numbers or addresses in the publi
cation. The cost $2.75 per handle-book, 
payable by check or money order to 

RMi$km§ Ctrptnfhn. You will re
ceive your book by Return Moil on/before 
M ayó, 1977.
OIADIINI roe TOUR OROfR IS MARO! 15, 1T77.

X-JSTIT
o e irs T T T

o o i i s x n c i t e » c u o n c i i e

» « I V
itjxrak

S B ib a x je

Coll Number
Aewt/siztof book >$8a M 11

S([)I!I@(1IP7 Publishing Corporation

fo ilin g  Address

Keiu eiA| $2.75 pm
(IncludM Mtting Hand!., CoN No., Nonwondolookl P. O. Drawer 111 Brownfield, Texas 7B316

\iF U \D A  Me D A MEL

M iss M cDaniel 
Is 4-H Princess

Melinda “ Lindy” McDan
iel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald McDaniel of 
O'Donnell, has been select
ed by the O'Donnell 4-H 
Club to represent them at 
the Lynn County LivestxKk 
Show February 24-26,

She will also represent the 
O'Donnell club at the 
Southwest Junior Livestock 
Show March 14th in 
Lubbock.

Cole Brecheen, 
Mark Flippin 
On Dean's List

Cole Brecheen, 1976 
graduate, and Mark Flippin. 
'74 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, are among 556 
students named to the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at 
Abilene Christian University 
for the 1976 fall semester, 
according to figures released 
by the ACU reg is tra r 's  
office.

Students qualify for the 
honor by enrolling in at least 
twelve semester hours and 
by achieving a grade point 
average of at least 4.45 on a 
4.0 scale.

Brecheen will major in 
accounting and is a member 
of the University's senior 
debate team. Flippin will 
graduate in May with a 
degree in mass communica
tion. He is editor of the 
University yearbook. The 
PrIcMv Pear.

Billy Birdwell 
Finishes AF 
Photo Course

An official at Lowry Air 
Force Base, Colorado has 
announced the graduation of 
Airman Billy E. Birdwell 
from the U.S. Air Force's 
photo processing specialist 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

Airman Birdwell. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Birdwell of Tahoka. is 
now trained to operate 
precision photographic e- 
quipment and will serve at 
Lowry AFB. Completion of 
the course enables him to 
receive academic credits 
through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

Birdwell is a 1970 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School and received his B.A. 
degree in 1974 from 
Southwest Texas State 
University.
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Rotarians Hear 
Program By 
Lubbock Artist

Last Thursday 's Rotary 
program was a demonstra
tion on portrait drawing and 
painting by Mrs. Rosie 
Alford of Lubbrx'k, reported 
to be one of the outstanding 
portraiture artists of the 
Southwest.

While her audience was 
watching. Mrs. Alford drew 
a portrait of her mother-in- 
law. Mrs. Howard Alford. 
During the process, she 
talked on methods and 
techniques in this form of 
art.

Calloway Huffaker a r
ranged the program Several 
liKal ladies interested in art 
attended the meeting as 

-guests of Huffaker and other 
Rotarians.

Rudd Receives 
Terry’ Award

State Representative Jim 
D. Rudd of Brownfield was 
named the Outstanding 
Young Man of Terry County 
by the Brow nfield Jaycees at 
the J ’ th annual Brownfield 
Jaycees Service Awards 
Banquet on February 12th.

He was selected for his 
outstanding dedication and 
performance in church, 
community, and national 
affairs.

Rudd and his family 
returned to Brownfield from 
Austin, where they are 
residing during the 65th 
session of the legislature, to 
accept the award. He is 
serving his first term in the 
Texas House of Representa
tives.

GRACE SLURRY 
MIX !

YOL R B E ST  BU Y  
I S  PLAN T FOOD

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ALL CUSTOMAPPLLED
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

¡T IS N O W  TIM E  
TO FERTILIZE

James Fenton
Ph. 924-3456 NEW HOMF
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New Home 
News

By Florence Davies

Congratulations to Dr and 
Mrs Hai\>ld Capps of 1rs ing 
on the birth of a s»>n at ‘* 20 
a ni Tuesdas, Februars 4th. 
in the Hurst Euloss Bedford 
Hospital.

Tinioths Vincent weighed 
nine pounds, nine ounces 
and has one sister. Fli/a 
beth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurl Sssinson of Ne» 
Home and Mrs. lutie Capps 
of Deport.

Mrs Sssinson »en t to 
Irsing Februars 1st to be 
»Ith  her daughter and 
family. Thurl » en t on 
Fridas, the llth . and they 
returned hsime the l.^th

ttr
Mrs. Je» ell Nelson »ent 

to Hobbs. Ne» Mesico 
Fridas aftermxin to sisit her

son. Wayne Nelson, and 
family.

ttt
Paige Pridmore celebrated 

her 12th birthday Friday as 
her mother accompanied her 
and a group of friends to 
Lubbsx'k for a hamburger 
supper at MacDonalds. 
folUmed by a slumber party 
at her home.

Guests »ere Lana Kieth. 
Patty Bre»er. Lesa McBray- 
er. and Kristi Maeker

Her cousin. Michelle 
Smith of Lubbock, spent 
Friday night. Februars llth . 
»ith her and her grand
mother. Jena Adams of 
Tahoka. sisited »ith them 
earlier in the »eek 

t t t
We »ere in Crosbyton 

Friday evening for the

COTTON ALLOTM'ÎNTS

ALLOTMFNTS KF ASONABIA PRICKD

OFFICF LOC AIFDON NORIH SIDF OF SOL'ARF 
TAHOKA. LFXAS

Office Phone 4<V>0 Home Phone ‘>‘*8-411 '
J. B. HOW t i  l

Crosbyton Chamber of 
Commerce Annual Banquet 
in the Pioneer Memorial 
Building.

Mrs. Charles (Billie Jo) 
Freeman. N tb  president of 
the Chamber, and Jim 
Kevnolds. publisher of the 
Crosbyton R csle» , »ere  
named Woman and Man Of 
Ihe Year and the two 
received standing ovations.

Mrs. Freeman, the Cham
ber’s first woman president, 
and Reynolds, a five-year 
resident of Crosbyton. were 
recognized for their numer
ous civic, church, and 
volunteer activities in the 
Crosbyton area.

Other members of Billie 
Jo and Charles’ family who 
were present arc Wayland, 
Ann. and Bryan Walton of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Loyd Freeman. Greg and 
Roger Freeman. Lubbsx'k; 
Mrs. Nora Freeman and 
Mrs Billie Wayne Freeman 
and Susie of Hale Center, 

t t t
Mrs. Don Moore and 

daughter. Nicki, of Artesia, 
New Mexico visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thurl 
Swinson. last week from 
Saturday until Tuesday, 

t t t
Mrs. Sallie Phifer had 

minor surgery last Tuesday 
in Methodist Hospital and 
»as able to return to her 
apartment in Knox Village 
on Saturday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Walker of Clyde and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie  W heeler of 
1 ubbix'k visited the ladies' 
mother. Mrs. Tom Russell,

Cgtm County
after attending funeral Parker home, Mr. and Mrs.

l lU H S D A Ï.ttH I tL A liu

services for their aunt. Mrs. 
Rhea Pierce, in Slaton on 
Monday.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

Smith of New Home and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Smith of 
Lubbock left by plane on 
February llth  for Winder- 
mere, Florida to visit their 
brother and sister-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Smith.

Gordon Smith, son of the 
Truett Smiths, is pastor of 
the W indermere Baptist 
Church.

The Texas Smiths re 
turned home Thursday, the 
17th.

t t t
Cindy Munsch and Holley 

of Lublxx'k came out Sunday 
afternoon and spent the 
night with Cindy's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Haley, 

t t t
Jack Clem ents was at 

Mangum, Oklahoma a few 
days last week.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt 

Harrison moved last week to 
their ne» mobile home on 
Lake Stamford.

They sold their home cast  ̂
of town to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Best of Kermit.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 

Kelly of Lubbock visited 
here Sunday afternoon with 
her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Morris.

t t t
Visiting here with the Bob 

and Monroe Parker families 
after the death of Mrs. Stella 
Parker were, in the Bob

Clarence Parker, Glendora, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewell Parker and two sons. 
Rapid City, South Dakota; 
David Hughlett, Welch; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lyles and 
Kim. Lovington. New Mex
ico; and in the Monroe 
Parker home, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Freeman and Frances 
Williams. Commerce; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Parker and 
son. Liberty; Mac and Tim 
Parker, Houston; Mrs. 
Ralph Skinner, Greenville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shephard. 
Throckmorton; and Mrs. Lila 
Knight, Tahoka.

t t t
Among the out-of-town 

relatives here last week for 
the funeral of Mrs. Effilee 
Hemmeline, and visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hemmeline, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Hemmeline, Denver City; 
Mrs. C. D. Frisbie and 
children, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Caughey, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Whitworth, Naples; Mrs. 
Joe Kennedy, Plains; and a 
great number of nieces and 
nephews.

t t t
Seven-year-old Andy Cor

rea, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfredo Correa, was serious
ly injured about S p.m. on 
Monday when he rode his 
bicycle into the path of a 
pickup truck in the street 
near the tennis courts in 
New Home.

White’s Ambulance from 
Tahoka rushed Ihe lad to 
University Hospital where 
surgery was performed on 
his right leg and arm.

Letter 
to the 
Editor

Letters to the editor do not 
necessarily  exp ress  the  
views of this newspaper. All 
correspondence m ust he 
sipned and in good taste 
hef'ore it will he published: 
however, the  w riter may 
request that his name he 
withheld. Letters are not 
ed ited  as to gram m ar, 
punctuation, and spelling

Congratulations, Beverly 
Bryson!

Tahoka has aime a long 
way.

I think of certain ignorant, 
bigoted men who threatened 
a young black who wanted 
an education; who climbed 
the fence to damage our 
autom obiles; who th rea t
ened my husband who was 
only obeying the law.

How could they have lived 
in Tahoka?

Maybe they have moved- 
hopefully to Russia.

LaNeyl Bray

Dear Edi'or,
My residence in the city of 

Tahoka has been two years 
and of my twenty-one years 
on earth have I never seen 
such cruel and inhumane 
actions as that achieved by 
the pioisoning of animals.

As of Thursday, February 
17, we have lost four dogs. 
Where is our city dog 
catcher? It ceases to amaze 
me that our ” rine” (?) city 
can afford new city official 
vehicles, e tc ., e tc ., but 
however, the dog catcher 
truck is broken down...or 
could it be that the 
taxpayers’ money does not 
cover the hiring of an 
individual to be in charge of 
the stray dog population. 
The laziness of such party 
has resulted in the death of 
many owned dogs and few 
deaths of the pestilent strays 
that plague Tahoka.

The slight error of letting 
our dogs out of the pen for 
ten minutes resulted in their 
unmerciful death.

Not only am I angry and 
hurt at this loss, but I am 
also contemplating on what 
type of people (person) could 
and would participate in 
such barbarity as has been 
displayed to me!

Aside from the torture I 
saw my dogs go through, I 
wonder if this guilty party 
ever thought of the danger 
the children in our commun
ity are being faced with just 
going out of their homes to 
play. This poison killed my 
dogs in less than twenty 
minutes; how long would it 
take to kill a child; an adult? 
A life may well be taken at 
the expense of this so-called 
"solution.”

I hope that my point has 
been well made and you and 
I as interested citizens, as 
protection for ourselves, our 
family, and our animals, will 
band together and end this 
cold-blooded, savage injus
tice.

Mrs. Pug Paris

i-i* i\
JOH.S hPU ARP.S of Vew Home, third from left on hack row, is one of more zAm , 
hundred students at H est Texas .Stale I hiversity who are enrolled in a western-dance .A 
Others pictured are, hack row, left to right, Brian Brockman, f ega; Ihtrla I incent, tr 
Oklahoma; Yolanda Ortega. Palhari; Kandy Scoggins, Denver City, f  ront row. Pet bJ 
Roberson, Abilene; Julie .Scarborough, Petersburg; tarry Rohh, Pimmitt; Rhonda 
Raton; Louis Brown, tdrian; and I na Alexander, I evelland. tdwards is a freshman ai.i 
science major. ___________________________________________

Snyder Museum To Feature 
Work Of A rtist Bill Craig

Tahoka artist Bill Craig 
will have a special show in 
the Scurry County Museum 
at Snyder’s Western Texas • 
College during Ihe month of 
March.

The exhibit, to include 
some oil paintings and 
welded sculpture, »ill open 
on March bih with a 
reception from I to 5 p.m. 
that day.

Craig has received num
erous awards in art shows 
throughout Texas and New 
Mexico and owns a studio- 
gallery in Tahoka. "We are 
pleased to have his works in 
the Scurry County Mu
seum." stales Mrs Aline 
Parks, public information

director at Western Texas 
College.

The museum is open each 
week day from 8 to 12 mnin 
and I to 5 Monday through 
Lhursday. I to 4 on Friday, 
with rK> admission charge. 
Persons going there may go

stiulh fn>m the ix>ur’| 
square on Slate Hij 
.150. the Big sV| 
Highway, turn at the 
light marking the hej 
intersection, where n  
sign points to Wester! 
College, Scurrs CrJ 
Museum. Ihe buildin|J 
the south side ol the 
adiaceni to the West P i 
Lot

THAT EXTRA  
INGREDIEN T

Bridge Club 
M eets Last

Every prescription written by your physician ist 
set of instructions to Ihe pharmacist tellini Ikr 
exact amounts of the medicines he wishes you la 
have. Ihe form they are to be in and Ihe way Ikei 
should be taken It is oui responsibililv to cam  oat | 
those instructions to the letter.

Rut. pharmacists always add an extra ingredient 
to every prescription that is the special carr 
compounding it We handle your prescription as d I 
it was inleivdrd for a member of our own famili 
for you have entrusted us with your mml precioui j 
possession . . . your health

W ednesday
The Wednesday Duplicate 

Bridge Club met on 
February ‘hh at the First 
National Rank Communitv 
Rixim with six tables in play.

First-place winners were 
Weesie Carroll and Dink 
Short.

Jeanne McCord and Jerry 
Renfro won seexind place and 
Allah Thomas and Jean 
Dorman came in third.

A f.R L A T  M A N k  P F O P IL  E N T R U S T  I S  
with their prescrtplions. health mreds and other 
pharmacy products. We consider this Irual a 
pets liege and a d u ll.  A lai we be your personal 
fam ili pharm aci?

Pfbo«« 9̂ -4041
TAHOKA DRUG
PHI V RIPrK)Nl.>tt Mists
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the heat pump captures lost 
heat, SAVES YOU MONEY ...
A naw heating syatam isa tenoua conaideration 
Make aure your new healing ayatem paya off in aavinga for you. The electric heal P''’’

By uaing otherwiae wasted Loal Heal preaert' 
outside air the electric heat pump delivers as much as two units of heat tor every heat 
Of •■•etneity it us#t
C l̂j Tho Eloctfic Company and find out about the haal pump tha alactrtc haating that aavaa anargy and savaa monay
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Can of 3 Tennis Ralls .22 L.R. Cartridges Open End Wrench Set Duct Tape

L

\•mr ( hoict 9f 
M hitr or l>//oir *

Can of Three 
Tennis Balls

m i a i t v t v í> f i L ^  t £ i^  N '^ T v r f T - n
HoxofM  
Kim/•'ire

<drtrid»r«.’ 'V*'

Long Rifle .22 
Cal. Cartridges

Hua
42 4003 2

Fiber W'hisk Broom

5 Pc. Open End 
Wrench Set

45-2.')42 9

W H HoH. 
Im. HfWr.*

All Purpose 
Duct Tape

V 9090 h

ix td  tn . lAàm^*

Handy Fiber 
Whisk Broom

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
v a i . u k  Dnpendable marchandise sold at fair prices 

Easy access to our stores
C O N V E N I E N C E  rh \*U s.*?;;î^ :o roÆ g"*"'

system in town

S E R V I C E  what you want
courteously

C R E D I T  To help you take advantage of our values

R E L I A B I L I T Y  W hen you buy som eth ing  at W A and 
It isn I right we II m ake it righ t'

gg^Z£iLQJI
» -Ut̂ strm  /iVev

Save On 12 In. Sidewalk Bike
Cross bar lowers to 
convert to girl’s bike!
Magenta steel frame 
w padded vinyl saddle' I 
< o \ i * > / A \ r  t m .m t :

I I I B ' ■ m w '

Your Choice 'Room Saver” Recliner
Choose black, 
brown vinyl, 
or gold plaid 
Herculon* for 
easy-to-wash 
uuKolsterv!

'King-Size' 
Recliner

Chtxjse from 
black, oxbloixl 
or avocado 
easy-to-wash 
upholstery!

i  QRi fmtfitt
2-W* Srrir* ( rrdit* 'rfi ¿44»* Serie»

/ / I .  i.ong
I t  Im *  M  Im. >1̂ «

ÛL_LLL^
(  i n l d l l i l n c k ' W h  i  I t  

iHagon/Colton Coi-trx! ( kargt II.’

Get Firm Support 
From This Full-Size 

Inner-Spring Mattress! 
or Box Springs!

Deluxe 20 Inch Spreader
•  60 lb. capacity with 

dual handle!
•  Stop start knob & rate 

control on handle!

»1T7V4

»2 1273 4
C o n cen ien l C red it!

Vegetable And 
Flower Seeds

92-1113-7

Convenient
Credit!

20 l.h.
('a/mritif* 

H5-2S50 Sene*
HAfh 

ll fN*CNf< 
Harren! •

Automatic
Washer

Now On Sale
•  8 cycles and 2- 

speed motor!
•  4 position water 

level selector!
•  Bleach dispenser 

and lint filter!

IS2M0U53

V

H hilt.
Krm'oéa or 

Harre»! Umiä*

Now On Sale

Electric
Drver

Charge
È

•  3 "all fabric" 
cycle selections!

•  5-position heat 
control!

•  SpeciaTWrinkle 
Out" control!

»•3870 72 73

thfiirate*
f'lainh* 3VÌ Quart 

Crock Pot
• Simmers meal 10 hours 
Jo r just pennies!

I Saves natural flavor 
& nutritional value!

► Has 2 tem perature 
settings!

Ckargr II.’

Save Now! Automatic 
2 Slice Toaster

► Chromed with 
Bakelite trim!

► Includes crumb 
tray,3 ft. cord!

49-2101.1

l•ctrlc hell P- 
It  Heit prl»8h'. 
tof every heii ',
ric heeling sp  " J

In.W.x 150 In. L. 
Electrical Tape

HW
Handle»!

1 ^ ' Electric or 
Gas 30 In. Range

\

/

Your Choice 
Garden Tools

) Continuous-cleaning 
lighted oven!

•  Black glass see- 
th ru  oven door!

•  Complete with 
digital clock!

m-euo-7 m-7

'' Complrlr 
•rith bag 
It n ilrr .'

Upright Vac 
With Tools

•  3-position handle!

•  Handy on/off toe 
switch!

^  •  Steel motor head 
with plastic base!

Include!
Tool Kit.,, 
t IO .M  Value! 
141.1464 3

■:1
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H t:W IE SHEPHERD, ¡eft. and Urs. Lilli« Todd, both 
rr\id«al\ of Colomial \ursiag Horn«, were named King and 
Queen at the t alentine celebration.

Lillie Todd, Bennie Shepherd  
Queen A n d  King A t  Colonial

Colonial Nursing Home 
residents Lillie Todd and 
Bennie Shepherd were 
crowned Valentine Queen 
and King at a party there on 
the Nth.

Refreshments were made 
by the O'Donnell Homemak
ers and by Wilma Gemer of 
Tahoka Other refreshments

were also brought to the 
party.

Mrs. Gerner made the 
crowns and capes for the 
celebrities who had been 
nominated, along with other 
residents, a month before 
the party. Final votes were 
case a week before the 
event.

February birthdays at the 
nursing home were celebrat
ed by Joe Anderson and 
Mary Bohannon. Mrs. J. T, 
Miller, Anderson's daugh
ter, brought a cake, as did C. 
J. Bohannon.

On W ednesday of this 
week, residents of the 
Chapparal Lodge Nursing 
Home at Denver City came 
to the Tahoka home to 
aimpete in an air-htx-key 
contest.

A staff meeting was held 
on Monday at which time 
Lola Brito, Eriinda Calvillo, 
and M argarita Gutierrez 
received one-year awards 
and Betty Chavarria was 
presented a three-year pin.

The home is in need of 
dominoes, puzzles, balls, 
cards, or any kind of games. 
Donations of such items 
would be appreciated.

Eight new hospitals built 
by the Veterans Administra
tion during the past five 
years provide almost 4.J00 
beds.

Hunt! County STruta
Lt, K nox Is 
Stationed A t  
Kunsan AF B

2nd Lieutenant Raymond 
(Buddy) Knox, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leighton Knox, Sr. 
of Tahoka, is stationed at 
Kunsan Air Base in the 
Republic of Korea.

He is a weapons system 
officer in the F4 Phantom II 
fighters and during his one 
year in Korea, he will be 
assigned to the JS Tactical 
Fighter Squadron of the 8th 
TAC Fighter Wing.

During his stay in Korea, 
Lieutenant Knox's wife will 
reside in Dallas.

Knox is a 1470 graduate of 
Tahoka High School and a 
1474 graduate of Texas 
Tech. He was formerly 
assigned to the 31st TAC 
Fighter Wing. Homestead 
AFB. Florida.

THl RfiDA V. EEBRl ARVu,

LCC’s ‘Hard Travelers’ Ai 
Fea tu red  At FHA Banqu

A group from Lubbock attended by more t{

Y.t

Christian College who call 
themselves the "Hard Trav
elers” , provided entertain
ment at the annual Sweet
heart Banquet of the Tahoka 
chapter of Future Home
makers on February 10.

The affair, at the Church 
of Christ annex, was

seventy students and i
The singing group 

sented a variety of 
from the 1450 era on i 
the 70s.

FHA members partk 
ing on the program art] 
Corley, Pat Calderon, 
da Elrod, and Deanya V

Pythians M eet February /5í/¡|
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TAHOKA CAFETERIA

WEEEATLRE

STEA K  &

CHICKEN BITS
Plus our Salad Bar 

with a choice of baked potato 

or French fries

cooked fresh  every night

Tuesday Night 
Is

Pizza Night
Thursday nights 

M EXICAN FOOD 
Friday nights 

_______ FISH

CALL 998-5166 
OR DROP B Y

OPES (> DAYS A WEEK 
6 A. M. TOS.30P.M.
CLOSED WE OSES DA Y 

A ETER\O O SS A ETER 3:00

TAHOKA CAFETERIA
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

cvrthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

Sew formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
w.ikc up in the morning with
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach It's called .Sribriiis Pain 
Formula Get hours of re
lief .Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula by the makers of 
A mil i n ' analgesic tablets

THE Kl .STOM K IS T R Y  group from O'Donnell who 
entertained at the Scout banquet on .Monday night, are Sam 
Mensch, Kenneth Smith, Bill Bray, Doyce Haney, and Bobby 
Knight.

Boy Scouts Have Blue And 
Gold Banquet On February 21

Trudie Schuknecht and 
Leona and Judy Holden were 
hostesses when the Pythian 
Sisters met on Tuesday, 
February 15th. Fifteen 
ladies attended the meeting.

Most Excellent Chief 
Clifford Tankersley presided 
and after a business session.

a party with the Valen, 
motif was enjoyed.

The newly elected SnJ 
heart, Dorothy Kidwell.. 
honored and ladies who i 
birthdays in Januan 
February were reeognj, 
Games were played 
appropriate songs sung.

i n FAR 
\ Mance in
l.xt o/ ^
y , nl o f /.J 

Martin.
iCoaniy Ft

mt '
ni B urca i 
lynn Co 

were i 
1 IkK'al

At the Boy Scouts' annual 
Blue and Gold Banquet on 
Monday night, February 
21st in Tahoka Cafeteria, 
Doug Palmer, Ronald Wyatt, 
and Bob Bouse. Scout 
executive from the South 
Plains Council in LubbsKk, 
presented awards. Scouts 
and guests were entertained 
by Kustom Kuntry, a 
musical group from O'Don
nell.

The Citizen Activity A-

é

DEHOR 4 A DA MSOS and ROBB Y L EE

Debora Adamson, Bobby Lee 
Plan June  10 Church W edding

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Adamson of Tahoka announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Debora. to Bobby F. Lee, son of Mrs. Ruby M. Lee of 
Midland.

Miss Adamson is a senior at Tahoka High School and is 
employed with Respiratory Care Associates.

Lee graduated from Lubbock's Monterey High School in 
1473 and attends South Plains College. He is also employed 
with Respiratory Care Associates.

The couple will marry June 10th in Tahoka's First United 
Methodist Church at 3 p.m.

Capp Homes 
Finish-lt-Yourself House: 

Proof that housing is still 
4i V af fordaMe.

Finish-li-Yourself means just that By doing the V  
fin ish ing work yourself you can save thousands U  
compared to the cost of having a contractor build 
the same house on your lot
CAPP CUSTOM QUALITY 

Chooee the home design you want, then 
customize it to fit your needs For over 30 years 
Capp has maintained an old-fashioned dedication 
to  quality build ing specifications and materials
WHAT WE DO

Capp custom-builds your home on your 
foundation We install sub-floonng interior 
partitions and exterior doors and windows so you II 
start off w ith a home that s completely enclosed 
and ready to finish
WHAT YOU DO

You complete it yourself w ith all the fin ishing 
materials Capp provides Things like plumbing 
and w inng aren t all that tough with the help of 
Capp instruction manuals Finish it yourself 
have your friends help — or hire tradesmen 
The more you do. the more you save And when 
you re finished you have a home worth a lot 
more than you paid for it

CALL YOUR LOCAL CAPP 
REPRESENTATIVE 
OR MAIL THE COUPON

Cecil Lozen 
Midland
Phone: 915/683-2940 
or call 800/525-5074

Hom«t ran^« from $16.900 to 
$41.470*
THE VIRGINIAN 

Thf$ beautiful 4 bedroom 
bath Colonial hat room on the fust 
floor for a den Futl-wKith living 

I Y's room enth suggested fireplace
covers or>e er>d of the floor

f r e e  c a p p  h o m e  p l a n n in g  g u id e
Interested’  Get the convpiete Finish-lt-Yourself 

story Read about Capp s financing assistance 
excitiria home design ideas and more Call your 
Capp Representative now — or send in the coupon 
for your F R f £ Capp Home Planning Guide today

♦ Pnee« »nown ar« fo r m « r>ouM 
»•m t co n stru cted  on the ow ner t  lo t srvd 
fo un d at'on  «nd tnc iud s m aten eis to 

m# .m enor S ta le  end lo ca n e xM  
'•rxH ce o tn g  sep tic te n k t SNSewaikis
fjn vew eyt frie so n ry pncR pem t jn d  
certetn  appN ences are not »ncHaded Homes

m mmooucr» cwfmmnr

rTo CAPP HOMES

I

To CAPP HOMES
4525 Nofthpark Drive 
Colorado Springs. CO 80907 

FREE, NEW 96 PAGE 
CAPP HOME PLANNING GUIDE
□  I own a lot location 
IP le a a «  P r in t)
NAME.

LaST

ADDRESS
CITY.

COUNTY---------------------- STATE.
TIP------------------ PHONE

DEPT WT-7903.

DA FID F. REDDELL

Ex-Tahokan 
Is Officer In 
Dallas ’ TSPB

David F. Reddell, En
gineering Operations Mana
ger of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, was 
elected president of the 
Dallas Branch. Texas Society 
for the Prevention of 
Blindness, at the Society’s 
Annual Meeting recently in 
Dallas.

Reddell grew up in Tahoka 
and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Reddell.

He announced at the 
recent meeting that the 
Dallas Branch had raised 
close to $50,000 in its recent 
campaign fpnd drive-almost 
three times the amount ever 
raised in the past. In 
addition, the North Texas 
Division-located in Dallas - 
which consists of Dallas. 
Fort Worth, and seventy-two 
surrounding counties--went 
well over its goal of $100,000 

Tor 1976, Reddell stated.

ward went to Russell 
Roberts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Roberts: Keith 
Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Anderson; and 
Harvey Hallmark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce Hallmark.

Jerry Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilf Miller, 
received his Bear Badge. 
Gold Arrow point, four Silver 
Arrows, and Webcio colors.

Shawn Stotts, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymon Stotts, 
also received the Bear Badge 
and Gold Arrow point.

Stacy Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricky Edwards, 
received the Bear Badge and 
Wylie Sticc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sticc, was awarded 
the Webcio colors.

Eddy Holloway, president 
of Tahoka Lions Club, 
sponsoring organization of 
the Scouts, presented the 
Charter to the organization.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Forsythe, and Mrs. Hollo
way were guests at the 
occasion.

Newest Arrivall
in the latest styles..? 
plus old favorites...

\\IRY

Summers Wins 
4th In District 
Scout Derby

Stephen Summers, third- 
grade son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Summers, won fourth 
place in the district 
Pinewood Derby contest at 
Brownfield last Saturday.

Young Summers was the 
champion racer at the 
January 14 Pack meeting in 
Tahoka, making a place for 
himself at the district meet 
at Brownfield.

He will now compete at 
the South Plains Council 
Derby in Lubb<x:k on March 
19th.

He constructed his race 
car from a piec-e of pine wood 
and four wheels.

The Bra for  
E very B ody

LET US HELP YOU FIND 
THE PROPER FIT.

SI/ES 32A to 40DD A ALL 
SIZES IN BETW EEN.

$6 .50  to $9.50

P.S.
LeRoy, Collegian, 
Howard Wolfe:

ICs all here, 
Better hurry!!

Cinderella Shop

with 
¡/(H)d 

¡

TK
IA'kui S"

Bo. S V
Tahok*. TrxM  74S7S

FACTORY REBATE

$ 2 0 0 « «

Thru February 28

PONTIAC 5UNBIRD
4 & 6 Cylinder in Stock

MtCORD MOTOR CO.
Tmkokmq TexmM

^  3r. \
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iVn FARM Bl REAV leaders who met with Senator 
Hanee in Austin are, left to right, J. ff. Hawkins, 
Uni fl/ Terry County Farm Bureau; I.eland Hhite, 
Uni <j/ h " "  County Farm Bureau; Senator Hance; 
, Martin, Terry County Farm Bureau; and J. D. Atwell, 
County Farm Bureau Agency Manager.

tm Bureau Leaders A tten d  
\ent Conference In A ustin
Li Bureau leaders of 
|vnn County Farm 
Ju »ere among more 
liiO kK-al Farm Bureau

county presidents and legis-, 
lative and membership 
committee chairmen attend
ing a Texas Farm Bureau

lva|
'S • • •

i
Dairii Queen

\\iR Y QUEEN OF TAHOKA\ 
Buy one 24 ounce 

COKE
{Reg. 4Ac) for only

0

with the purchase o f  any 
I food item  one week only 

Friday Feb, 25th 
thru

Thursdayt March 3rd
iliway X' Tahoka Ph. tV S-illS

legislative conference and 
membership kickoff Febru
ary IS and 16 in Austin.

Speeches by Governor 
Dolph Briscoe and other 
high state government 
officials as well as leaders in 
the 65th Legislature were 
among highlights of the 
legislative conference which 
got underway at noon on 
Febrilafy 15 and concluded 
at noon the next day.

The final session on the 
16th served as the organiza- 
lion’s 1977 membership 

kickoff. February 21-25 has 
been proclaimed as "Farm 
Bureau Week” in Texas and 
many county Farm Bureaus 
will be conducting member
ship drives during that 
period.

TFB President Carrol 
Chaloupka presented TFB’s 
legislative program at the 
February 15th dinner at
tended by state officials and 
most legislators. Main items 
in the program included 
recommendations on taxing 
agricultural land, local 
school financing, state 
inheritance taxes, under
ground water taxes and 
regulations, farm-to-market 
roads, and funding agricul
tural research and educa
tion.

Governor Briscoe also 
spoke at the legislative 
dinner and discussed the 
goal of making Texas the 
number one agricultural 
state in the nation.

Other conference speakers 
included Lieutenant-Gover
nor William Hobby, House 
Speaker Bill Clayton, At
torney-General John Hill, 
Comptroller Bob Bullock, 
Senator Max Sherman of 
Amarillo, Representatives 
Bill Sullivant of Gainesville 
an'd Tom Massey of San 
Angelo, TFB Executive 
Director Warren Newberry 
of Waco, and TFB State 
Affairs Director Pat Smith of 
Austin.

New Police 
Telephone 
998-5295

Syntt Countit N»ui0

TEXAS PELLET PRODL'CTS. located east o f Sew Home, is a 
new industry which produces cotton-burr pellets for livestock 
feed.

New Industry In Area Produces 
Pellets For Livestock Feed

Texas Pellet Products, a 
new industry in the area 
owned by six cooperative 
cotton gins located at New 
Home. Wilson. Union, and 
Slide, is located east of New 
Home on Farm-To-Market 
Road 211.

Larry Lawson, manager of 
the business, says that burrs 
from the 47,000 bales of 
cotton ginned at the 
locations will produce 18.000 
tons of cotton-burr pellets.

At the plant, cotton burrs 
are dumped into a large pit 
where they are transferred 
by air into cyclone separa
tors w here dirt and trash are 
extracted. The burrs drop 
into an auger and are 
transferred to large grinds, 
hammer mills, where they 
are ground into sm aller 
particles. Then the powder 
substance goes through 
another cyclone separator 
for further cleaning and 
dropped onto a conveyor belt 
that moves pelleting sub
stance to the pellet mill. 
Water and steam are added 
at the pellet mill stage of 
production and cotton burr 
pellets are produced at about 
200 degrees Fahrenheit.

From the mill, the pellets 
are then dropped into a 
cooling pit where they arc 
cooled and moved by air into

an,

)

Why Spend $20,000.00  
and Lose 25% to 50% 

the 1st Year!!
' s.

Purchase a John Deere at Taylor Tractor and 
Equipment Company, 806-998-4549 Tahoka or 
806-495-3363 Post and get the following:

1. Power-80-225 H.P.
2. Comfort-Sound-Guard Cab - the best in the 
industry.
3. Financing-With John Deere interest waiver 
to meet your needs.
4. Service-24-hour service from the 
best-equipped shop and parts department in 
the area.
5. Dependability-We are here to stay.
6. Investment-The highest resale value of any 
equipment or machine ever sold anywhere!

Call Us For Your Needs

We Want Your Business 
Check the following:
1972 - 4320 Fact. Cab - loaded
1972 - 4320 - Cab-Air - Overhauled
1972 - 4320 - Only 2000 hours - Cab
1970 - 4020 L.P. Powershift - New Overhaul
1968 - 4020 Dsl - Powershift - Cab - Air -
Overhauled
1964 - 4020 Dsl - Clean
1974 - 1530 Dsl - 200 Hrs.

Interest waived until March 1,1977

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co. Inc. ~

p h o n e  8 0 6 -9 9 8 :4 S49

an overhead storage bin or 
into a storage warehouse 
and stored in bulk form.

The pellets are sold to 
commercial feedlots, live
stock feed manufacturers, 
and local or area livestock 
feeders.

Some 100 tons of the 
pellets are being shipped per 
week to Fort Morgan and 
Sterling City, Colorado, such 
pellets going into commer
cial teedlot rations and the 
rations of a livestock feed 
manufacturer.

Wilson ISD 
Board Meets

At the February 14th 
meeting of the Board of 
Education of Wilson Inde
pendent School District, 
contracts were renewed for 
the ’77-78 school year for 
Bobby Lee, vocational agri
culture teacher; Charles 
Seagler, athletic director and 
head football coach; Mike 
Chance, band director; Bill 
W est, assistant football 
coach and head girls' 
basketball coach; and Earl 
Cummings, tax assessor- 
collector.

In other business, the 
trustees entered into a 
service contract with Lub
bock Office Suppliers for the 
'77-78 year and contracted 
with Robert Abbe, C.P.A. to 
conduct the 1976-77 audit.

The board voted to 
establish a Career Education 
Program for the next school 
year and voted to participate 
in a non-food assistance 
program.

The Veterans Administra
tion's construction appropri
ation for fi'cal year 1977 is 
$497.7 million.

The Veterans Administra
tion construction plans fur 
fiscal year 1977 include a $10 
million computer center at 
Hines. Illinois.

Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Tickets
MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE 

FOLLOWING LOCATIONS 
'The Fabric Place 
'First National Bank 
'Chamber of Commerce Office 
'Tahoka Drug 
'Parker Pharmacy;
'Tahoka Dental Office

Program To Feature 
The Jordans 

Recording Artists

March 3,1977
Tahoka School Cafeteria 7:30 P.M.

PACE 7

Champions Announced 
In New Home Stock Show

At the annual New Home 
Livestock Show, 100 bar- 
rows. twenty lambs, forty 
rabbits, and two steers were 
entered and names of 
winnters are as follows;

POLAND CHINA 
Champion: Scott McAllister. 
Reserve: Montv Maloney.

HAMPSHIRE 
Champion: Tony Burrow. 
Reaerve: Mitch Clem.

DUROC
Champion: Billy Paul 
Reaerve: Donette Hancock 

CHESTER WHITE 
Champion: Tony Burrow 
Reaerve: Russel Barnett 

CROSS
Champion; Tony Burrow 
Reaerve: Dahien Hancock 

BERKSHIRE
Champion: Dwayne Webster 
Reserve: Brenda Barnett 

SPOT
Champion: Renea Burrow 
Reaerve: Brit McAllister 
GRAND CHAMPION BAR- 
ROW-DLROC: Billy Paul 
RESERVE GRAND CHAM
PION BARROW-DlROCi 
Donette Hancock 

SHEEP
Renee Cooley had the 

first-place Southdown lamb. 
Micky Kieth, first-place 
Crossbred and Finewool 
lamb and first-place Hamp
shire lamb.

Micky Kieth had the 
Grand Champion lamb, a 
Hampshire; and Renee 
Cooley had the Reserve 
Champion lamb, a Finewool. 

RABBITS
The champion meat pen 

rabbit was shown by 
Domingo Ibarro and second 
place went to Robert Turner. 

STEERS
■■ 'The champion steer, a 
EMBARRASSING. BURNING

Itching?
ZEV10 relieves itchi. ,  fast be
cause Its special 'anti-itch' medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues Get reliefwith the first ap-' 
plication of soothing, medicated 
ZE.MO —O int- 
ment or Liquid Z i w l l l w

Cross, was shown by Vicki 
Zant.

Showmanship Belt Buck
les were awarded to Micky 
Kieth in the sheep division 
and to Russel Barnett in the 
barrow show.

Those in charge of the 
show express their thanks to 
individuals and businesses 
who supponed the show and 
to FFA mothers for the 
concession stand and bar
becue lunch.

y M o L i i n e

Pumps
by

Layne&
Bowler
Since 1882

• Simplified design for 
ease of installation 
and service.

• Readily available 
standardized field 
replaceable parts

Distribution Cantors
Alexandria, Minnesota 

(612) 763-3158 
Garden City, Kansas 

(316)275-5971 
Kearney, Nebraska 

(308)234-1914 
Lubbock, Texas 
(806)797-3401 ’ ' 

Memphis, Tennessee 
(901) 278-3800 

Pasco, Washington 
(509) 545-9546 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
(208) 733-3284

Layne & Bowler, Inc. 
Memphis, Tenn.
A MARLEY- CO.

LBN-1

mBfnon m. cornu rmta/i ~
OPTIMISE YOUR COTTON YIELD 

AND QUALITY IN 1977 BY PLANTING

-CERTIFIEPWESTBORNM-
eOTTONSEEl

developed and released by 
Oklahoma State University A4M 

Research Foundation

WESTBURNM is characterued by the following

character traits:
• Nematode Resistant
• Earlv Maturity
• High Yield
• Stormproof Boles for Stnpper Harvesting
• Good Microoaire
• Resistance to Fusarium Wilt
• Resistance to Bacterial Blight
• Genetically Pure
• Resistance to Vert. Wilt 
Distributor for H rs/ Texas —

r
CaBCaBwt:

BRYANT SEED A DEUNTINC. INC. 
2 allea North of Taimka on Hwv. 
_______ TJHiha. Toaaa

806 / 996-4497
806 996-S093 Night Phone

T H E S E  T A H O K  
- - M A K I N G  THIS F A R

A  F I R M S  A R E
M N e w s  p o s s i b l e

Lynn C o u n ty  N e w s
»

Fa rmer s  C o - O p  Assn .  No.  T
Dan Martin, Mgr.

«

Produ c t ion  Cred i t  A s so c ia t io n
Don BoydstuQ

G o o d p a s t u r e  Inc.
Tom Hole

T a h o k a  Co-oP  '
J .  O . Reed, Mgr.

' Tay l o r  T rac to r  & Equ ipment  
Co.  Inc.
Fen Toy lor

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  Assn ,  
o f  Tah ok a

_________  Joy Deo H ouje, M gr.

T a h o k a  A u to  S u p p l y  ----
The Holloi;ids

M c C o r d  Bu tane  & Oi l  Co. Lynn Counfy Farm B u r e a u

If V

T-

’i t :
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Ni « Home.

visitor in the

home ot Mrs. Ora Curry »as 
her dau^hter-in lass. Mars 
1 ou Curry of I uhbsK'k » ho is 
a nurse at M ethodist 
Hospital.

t t t
Mrs. Mable Morgan 

sis ited  her dau g h te r  at 
Dimmitl tor several days last 
ss ei' Is.

t f t
leaehers from the Isscal 

sehiHils attended a Plan A 
professional meeting in 
Brossnfield on Tuesday 
aflernsHsn.

I hssse attending ss ere Inez

W hites Im is It I
AN OPPORTUNITY 

FOR TEXANS!
Wi>̂- t lo b« your owr> bo»^ Own your own bustnots* Each dot on 
the -jp  indicates a city where WHITES is seeking a franchise to 
Gpi"’ Arid c^israte another WHITES AUTO STORE* Over 147 

tc choov from, plus other prime locations in 
.ji^hb >ri.ig st.ites Could you he the one we're looking for’

; a complete
'.~r-rr\t ic'-u d-itomotive 
center w ith  6 5 0  m odern 
stores -'f ‘ 7 States

Tc«as. er>d
p - r . ' t c i  dKpansion in

/y. >i put ys)u r,r. !h« road 
t( c ‘‘-•''d 'if»*time _  

Ahíten does not 
' fii:v;;"cse fees or

.->n sales Invest 
I • '» '♦ f i o ,000 and up

 ̂ t“d »nding on
I yfore you select

(M>ev to  in v e s t ’  C a ll 
‘ -‘ ies o ffic e

t̂rslight 
*MO‘it ore
: i S x à t  p LU g ation

SVRITE

5 ^= ;

A U T O

Kcnnath Wampter 
39fOCall Field Rd 
Wictsita Falls, Te*as 76308 
Ph AC 817,692 34 1 0

.: ViOvE IN TEXAS AND OTHER SOUTHERN STATES'

.Icnkins. Mary Goldston. 
Ann .Adams, Gloria Pere/. 
.liK' IXsssney, LaJean Adams, 
and Bettv Amerson. 

t t t
The Past Noble Grand 

Club met in the home of 
Callie Massey on Thursday 
night. Fight of the ten 
members sscre present for 
installation of officers.

leona Waldrip svas in
stalled as president, Callie 
Massey as secretary, and 
Louise Wyatt, treasurer.

Thelma Devsbre. viee- 
president-clect svas unable 
to attend because of illness, 

t t t
.limmy Dulin had surgery 

on his leg Thursday at 
Methodist Hisspital. 

t t t
.About thirty-five persons 

registered at the luncheon 
meeting of the Lynn County 
Pioneer Club i>n Friday of 
last sveek. including seven 
V isitors from Bros» nfield.

Lonnie Hos»ell, second 
vice-president, presided in 
the absence of Mrs. Lcddie 
Kcllev. president.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Pat 

Hutcherson of Minden, 
louisiana visited last s»eck- 
ensl ssith Dr. and Mrs. K R. 
Durham.

The ts»o couples left 
Monday for a visit with 
Hutcherson and Mrs. Dur
ham’s bristher in California, 

t t t
Mrs. Inc/ Jenkins spent 

Friday night ssith her mother 
in lamesa and on Saturday 
morning, the ts»o of them 
drove to Dallas and spent the
night ss iih a brother.

I)n Sunday. Mrs. Jenkins 
a t tended  a professional 
meeting, having to do ssith 
her schiHsI ss ork.

Ihes returned late Sunday 
after stopping in Mineral 
Wells for a short sisil ssith a

COTTON TALKS
FKOM yyaiiOS conoM (^«otMin im c .

Mrs. Floisc M endo/a ,  
teacher’s aide in first grade 
has been out of schsMil for 
several days, due to illness. 
Mrs. Kav Long has been 
substituting for her.

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, will present its 
recommendations for a cotton program to succeed the 1973 
Act to the House Committee on Agriculture February 24 
and to the corresponding committee of the Senate February 
28. The current farm program expires with the 1977 crop.

PCG testimony has been ssritten and copies mailed to the 
hearing clerks of each committee. PCG President W.B. Cris
well of Idalou and Donald Johnson, Executive Vice Presi
dent, will be in Washington to give oral presentations 
and answer questions from committee members.

House hearings are not based on specific legislation, since 
no bill was introduced in the House until February 17. 
Representative Tom Harkin, Iowa Democrat, introduced a 
measure on that date calling for elimination of the target 
price concept that is a part of present law. Commodity 
Credit Corporation (CCCi loans at 95 percent of the cost 
of production, and a limitation of $100,000 on individual 
producer loan eligibiUty.

Two bills have been introduced in the Senate. The first 
is co-sponsored by Georgia Democrat and Committee Chair
man Herman Talmadge and Senator Bob Dole of Kansas, 
ranking Republican on the committee. The other is by 
Oklahoma Democratic Senator Heiwy Bellmon.

The Talmadge-Dole bill would extend the loan and target 
price concept through the 1982 crop. But the method by 
which the loan would be determined under this bill is a 
major departure from present law. Currently, the loan is set 
at 90 percent of the three-year average price of U.S. cotton 
in world markets, while the new bill would set loan levels at 
not less than 75 percent of cost of production. The target 
price would be set at a level reflecting 100 percent of pro
duction costs.

This system would set the 1978 cotton target price at about 
51 cents F>er pound (compared to an expected 48 or 49 cent 
target in 197’7| and the loan would be not less than 38.3 cents 
per pound (compared to an announced preliminary loan for 
1977 of 42.58 cents!.

Bellmon’s bill would extend present farm legislation for 
four years, retaining basic provisions of current law, with 
one major exception. It would allow producers to place 
commodities under CCC loans for periods up to five years. 
And the Secretary of Agriculture would be required to pay 
60 percent of storage costs for commodities under loan.

In calling Senate committee hearings, Talmadge announced 
that his bill would be used as a starting point for discussions, 
but that none of its provisions would be considered sacred.

The PCG legislative policy, adopted January 18 by the 
producer organization’s 52-man Board of Directors, asks for 
a market-oriented cotton program much like the program in 
effect since 1973. This would be a program founded on a
CCC loan rate calculated as a percentage of average market 
prices, a reasonable target price, continued provision for dis
aster payments, unrestricted planting and unrestricted access 
to world markets.

The written PCG testimony states that "For cotton, 
because of the intense competition we face with foreign- 
grown cotton and substitute fibers, we are fearful that

! ^
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S a n c a P
SOV'I

7Htu -i(> rht' cf)tton herb icide miKl(* tor 
s.ind lofimv N,inds and sandy loams. Made for 
thi Niiil ( onditions that make growing cottrrn 
in VVf>st foxas differrm t from most any oth(*r 

e m the wrjrki
-tru ,tp controls your toughest f)rof> 

l . ’iru ( arflusswcH'd and Russian thistle.
And Sane af) cJc»os th<* job withe>ut injuring 

■ Hji (>tt<;n lust tollow the lalx*l fhere '̂s no

guesswejrk afxiut rates— no worry about apply
ing tex) iDuch or tex) little.

So b u ild  your wtHxl contrejl [irogram  
around Sancap this year. Th(*n watch your cot
ton come through clean and healthy. I3ecause 
now you've got a herbicide that really fits your 
conefitions.

Agricultural D ivision, C IBA-CEIG Y Corfxi- 
ration, PO. box T1422, Gri*enstx)ro, NC 27409

CIBA-GEIGY

im usn iY ,

tying the minimum loan and Urge! price directly to produc- stay of over 20 day,, 
tion costs would be a step backward toward surplus pro- ^  faal„,
duction, government production controls, government costs ''ill S15.50 dh 
at which taxpayers would rebel, and some of the other ills
we have experienced in the past.

The statement goes on to say "Since market prKes. 
averaged over a period of years, of necessity must reflect 
production costs, we think our common objective of adequate 
price protection can be achieved by basing the loan on 
average market prices." .

PCG members and other interested parties can obtain a 
copy of PCG’s oral testimony and the producer organa- 
tion’s complete legislative policy statement from PCG s 
Lubbock office.

Changes In Social Security A  re 
Noted By Local Representative

Beginning in January 1977. a person who goes to the 
hospital under Medicare will be responsible for the first S124 
of his hospital bill.

When questioned about the nc\^ SI24 deductible. Kichara 
MeKcel. a claims representative for Social Security. noted 
that the law requires an annual review ol hospital costs under 
Medicare and an ailjustment of the portion of the bill for 
which a Medicare benefieiary is responsible, if these costs 
have risen substantially. The law provides a formula tor 
determining the amount of any adjustment in the deductible 
amount.

Mr. McKccI said the increase in the deductible results from 
continuing increases in hospital costs. He pointed tiut that 
hospital costs have been increasing over twice as fast as the 
overall cost-of-living and said that these inflationary increases 
in hospital costs are largely rcspimsihle for the 19 percent 
increase in the inpatient hospital dcduetihle.

The hospital deductible amount. Mr. MeKcel explained, is 
intended to make the Medicare beneficiary responsible for 
expenses approximately equal to the average cost of one day 
of hospital care. At the present time, the average hospital 
stay under Medicare costs about SI .WK).

Mr. McKecI said that when the hospital deductible amount 
changes, the law requires comparable changes in the dollar 
amounts that a Medicare benefieiary pays toward a hospital 
stay of more than 60 days, or a post-hospital extended care 
stay of more than 20 days.

When a Medicare beneficiary has a hospital stay of more 
than 60 days, he will pay S.M a day lor the 61st through the 
9(hh day. up from the present S26 per day. Should a 
henefieiarv wish lo draw on his "lilelime reserve days, the 
extra 60 hospital days a bencficiars can use when he needs 
more than 90 days of hospital tare in a benefit periiHl. he will 
pay 562 for cacti reserve da> used. If he has a post-hospital

toward the tost of 
day through the I00,h!

About 24.7 million, 
sons were covered! 
hospital insurance 
Medicare in 197ft , ^ i  
number will increase ijj 
million persons in ISf-j 
cost of Medicare 
insurance is cxpcci,jl 
increase from SIJ.ftbiiL 
1976 to $16.1 billion inti

Persons having i)m.„ 
about Social SccuriiJ 
needing to file a daini 
tall the office in 
cxilleet, station to stai,, 
762-7.181. or see Mr. Mi 
at the courthouse even! 
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LET’S HAVE A PARTY
When you care enough 
to give the very best, 
give the very best party 
with the help of 
Hallmark party goods.
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Bridge 
Party Sets

M IX  OR M A TCH

B ridge  Tallies^ Score-  
p a d s , P lay ing  C ards, 
Plates, Napkins, Cups, 
Table Cloths,

I -fíí»itss4<4.\|;^ j

A Birthday Party?

Hostess-sawer»
Partyware and favors make it easy for the 
hostess to have as much tun as the guests
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Civic 
ir^ani/ations

Ihe Tahok» Roiary Club 
„■efis al 12 Noon each 
hursday at Tahoka 
afeieria. Gerald Huffa- 

|er is President.

libasi

t  Tahoka I ions C lub  meet« 
[ 12:00 noon each Vl'ednea- 

I I  T ah o ka  C a fe te r ia . 
JJ ir  Hollo%«ray, Président.

Business Services

WANTED-Trenching jobs,' 
all jobs, large or small. 
Bingham Brothers, ‘W8-4722 
after 6 p.m. 39-tfc

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- 
ING-All sizes. Borden Davis 
Frame Shop. tfc

COOK PUMP SERVICE ser
vice on Western turbines 
and all makes of submersi
bles. “h. 998-4752. ,fc

WE PUMP CESSPOOLS and 
station pits. Jimmy McMil
lan. phone 998-4953. 37-tfc

lizing Pag| 
rown To 
I For
u fast 
•nail ao n 
•a tasas 

Without 
»r positto« 
t pa>a fast I

lodge Notes

STATI D M EH TIN G S 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041. the first Tuesday 
night of each m onth 
Members are urged to 
attend Visitors welcome 
W H f'.udy. sec., (»ene 
[ngle, W M

LOO F Lodge No 167 
of Tahoka meets 1 st and 
3rd Thursdav at 8 p m 
^  Coerser of S 1st and 
Ave V r  W IKitr. 
Noble L^and: ('harlie 
Beckham. Sec

INCOME TAX SERVICE. 
Large or small income tax 
prepared S3.00 and up. Sis 
and Delbert Mouser. Call 
after 5. all day Saturday and 
Sunday. Phone 998-4781, 
1808 North 3rd Street. 4-tfc

Notice

PAINTING inside and out
side, Dub Halford. 998-50'’6. 
Lockwtxxl and Ave. P.

31-22tp

Brown

M ■ T \Tl HI" 'Kl H

If If Con Be Sold 
Ve Can Sell It

Beecher
Sherrod

l l i ’MTl r i

>■* l'>30 • Ï, F Mr-iwti 
« -̂ 2 . B. F. Slifrro I

TAHOKA BLACKSMITH 
AND WELDING point and 
sharpening, new and used 
steel, all types welding and 
repair, portable welder. Gus 
and Mike Chandler, mgrs.

41-tfc

LAWN MOWERS, small 
engines repaired, saws 
sharpened. Phone 924-4432. 
O. O. Tckell. 50-tfc

TREFLANING 
tandem. Call 
998-4131.

with 21-foot 
327-5486 or 

6-tfc

■V -.r TUKiKt

to the

y  STING 
n IBUTE

of your loved

tv  through a memorial 
I ' the American Heart

I -lation. 
uriene Gurle> 
irsi \-itto'ial Bank

real esta te

STINGS WANTED

EVEREADY hearing aid 
batteries now in stock. Will 
Tit nearly all hearing aid 
models. Tahoka Drug.

10 - tfc

CROSS HYDRAULIC Cylin
ders sold and repaired. 
Hydraulic hoses made and 
repaired. Ph. 998-4822. Witt 
Butane. 7-2tc

MAKE MONEY selling 
Tri-Chem Liquid Embroid
ery. Will train. 998-5189 
evenings only. 8-4ic

WANT TO RENT for two or 
three days, travel trailer or 
motor home, without carpet. 
Phone 998-4080. 8-ltc

BRICK OR STONE masonry, 
all types old and new, house, 
fireplaces, etc. Melvin Ayo, 
998-5241 day. 998-4420, 
night. 8-3tp

all KINDS 
OF

ROOFS
Not too small or Hx> big

15 years experience 
Interior-Exterior 

Painting-Paneling- 
repair works 

F. G. Cervantes 
Call 806/872-8543 Umesa

For Sale

FOR SALE-Heaters, good 
used furniture, refrigera
tors, cook stoves, new wood 
vanities, dog houses, bicy
cles. Ted's Trading Post and 
Antiques. 1205 S. 9th, 
Slaton, 828-6820. 46-tfc

Garage Sale

GARAGE SALE-AII day 
Thursday, Friday afternoon, 
1713 S. 8th. 8-ltp

F'OR SALE-12 x 12 insulated 
storage house. Monroe 
Parker. New Home 924- 
.1591. 7-ltc

GARAGE SALE-Friday and 
Saturday from 9:00 until 
6:00. 2104 North 8th. 8-ltc

FOR SALE-1974 Chevrolet 
Impala, 4-door sedan, 38,000 
miles. Ph. 998-5044. 7-3tp

FOR SALE-Fedders 18.000 
BTU window-type heavy- 
duty refrigerated air condi
tioner, like new, $150. 
998-5144. 8-ltc

Card Of Thanks

1 would like to express my 
deepest thanks to everyone 
for all the kindness shown to 
me and my family while I 
was in the hospital. We 
appreciate the prayers, 
flowers, cards, visits, and 
food and every kind deed 
you showed.

May God bless you.
FOR SALE-1973 Chevy 
Nova. 2 door, 8,000 miles. 
998-4205. 7-2tp

Rhonda Reid 8-ltp

FOR SALE-1973 Buick 
LaSabre, custom 2-door 
hardtop. Ridge Stone tires, 
new battery , CB radio, 
.AM FM radio, tape deck, 
vinyl roof, 455 engine that 
gets 14 to 16 miles per 
gallon. Uses regular, ethyl, 
or unleaded gas. fully 
loaded, burns no oil, car is in 
excellent shape and ready to 
go. Call 327-5563. 7-2tc

19.55 FORD SCHOOL BUS. 
painted white, good tires, 
motor in good condition. 
Sealed bids accepted until 
March 10. 1977. First United 
Vlcthodist Church. Box 487, 
Tahoka. TX. ■’9373. 8-2tc

FOR SALE-AKC registered 
German Shepherd puppies, 
8 weeks old, male female. 
$60. Post, 495-2503. nights 
and weekends. Will deliver.

7-2tc

FOR SALE-Nice three- 
bedroom brick home. Large 
den. 2-car garage, fenced 
yard, near school. Very 
desirable. The Oint Walker 
Agenev, 998-4244 or 998- 
4197. 4.3,^

NOTICE
OF BUDGET HEARING 

Notice is hereby given 
that the Com m issioners' 
Court of Lynn County. Texas 
will meet in the County 
Courtroom of the C ourt
house in Tahoka, Texas on 
Monday. March 14. 1977 at 
10:00 o'ckK'k A M. for a 
public hearing on the 
proposed budget of expendi
ture of Revenue Sharing 
funds for the period January 
I, 1977 through September 
30. 1977. All interested 
persons are invited to 
appear.

NOTICE
OF

CITY OFFICERS’ ELECTION

(AVISO DE ELECCION DE 
FUNCIONARIOS DE LA 

CIUDAD)
CITY OF TAHOKA

Notice is hereby given that a City Officers' Election will 
be held on Ihc 2nd day of April. 1977, in the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the following officers for said city: 
Mayor, 2 Aldermen. Said election will be held at the following 
polling places in said city:

In Election Precinct No. I . at Community Center

The polls at each of the above designated polling places 
shall on said election day be open from 7 o’clock a.m. to 7 
o’cliK'k p.m.

The absentee voting for the above designated election shall 
be held at City Hall Building, in said city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall remain open for at least 8 hours on each 
day of absentee voting which is not a Saturday. Sunday or an 
official State holiday, beginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th day preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of voting shall remain open between the 
hours of 8:00 o'cl«Kk a.m. and 5:00 o’cliKk p.m.

Dated this the 2lsl day of February. 19'’"'.

tSe da aviso por la presente que sc Mesara a cabo una 
Election de Funcionarios de la Ciudad el dia 2nd de April de 
I9‘’7, en la ciudad arriba mencionada para el proposito de 
elegir a los siguientes funcionarios para dicha ciudad: 
Alcalde. 2 Concejales. Dicha elección se llevara a cabo en los 
siguientes lugares de votación en dicha ciudad:

fiTh / /  F(HJO PRICES KEEP RISISG,

CERTIEIED HEAT PI MP SPECIALIST

'J The Weather Doctors
Residential Air-Conditioning-Shcet Metal

n dc Commercial ~ ,   Message Service:
^WILSON. TEXAS ! '  Y  ^ S la to n  Tex 
, 628-2461 * 4  ------  828 5205

r*MO«A m  «*^4300

FJ Precinto FIcctoral Num. 
Center

1 cn el F.dificio Community

V. F. Jones. 
County Judge 8-ltc

For Rent

FOR RENT-Furnished a- 
partm ent, close in to 
downtown. W ater paid; 
singles only. 998-4062. After 
6:00.998-5150. 7-tfc

Los sitios de votación arriba designados para dicha elección 
se mantendrán abiertos cn el mencionado dia de elecciones de 
las a.m. a las 7 p.m.

La votación ausente para la elección arriba designada se 
llevara a cabo cn el Fdificio Citv Hall, cn dicha ciudad, v dicho 
lugar de votación ausente se mantendrá abierto por lo menos 
ocho horas cn cada dia de votación ausente no siendo vahado, 
domingo o dia festivo oficial dcl Estado, principiando 20 dias 
y continuando hasta el cuarto dia anteriores a la fecha de 
dicha elección. Dicho lugar de votación se mantendrá abierto 
de las 8:00 a.m. a las 5:00 p.m.

Fechado esta dia 21 st de February de 1977.)

Meldon Leslie,
Mayor (Alcalde)

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
I Phone 999-/1743
I

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

i - m D m n E

"VIE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP NOTHING"

Tahoka, Tex 79373

WANTED-Citizens of Taho
ka to shop with hometown 
merchants. Tahoka Chamber 
df Commerce. 37-tfc

FOR SALE-5 hp Roto-filler. 
like new, $200. Mrs. Çarl 
Spears, 327-5571. 8-tfc

ROSES, 99 cents each. 
Hardy Sub-Zero Azaleas, 99 
cents each. Flowering Dog
woods. 99 cents each. Grape 
vines, 99 cents each. Peach 
Trees. 99 cents each and 
many more. Send for 1977 
Spring Growers Surplus 
Catalog listing Berry Plants 
(Strawberries, blueberries, 
etc.), Cannas, Chrysanthe
mums, Baby Evergreens, 
Ferns. Foliage plants. Fruit 
and Nut Trees. Geraniums, 
Gladiolus, Ground Covers, 
Ivies. Pansies, Shade & 
Flowering Trees and Shrubs, 
Vegetable Plants and Sup
plies. Send $1.00 ($1.00 
refundable with first order) 
for catalog to: McBride 
Greenhouses & Nursery, 
Route 2, Murfreesboro, Tn. 
37130. 7-3tc

$1,000
REWARD

For information toward the 
arrest and conviction of the 
person persons in burglary 
of Steve Greer home in 
Grassland community on 
February 4th or 5th.

Call I.vnn County Sheriff 
998-4505 

or
327-5513

6-2tc

$100 Reward
for

Information
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of the person or 
persons who started a fire in 
TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 
on January 14

TAHOKA ISD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medication 
that in many cases gives prompt, 
temporary relief from pain and 
burning itch tn hemorrhoidal 
tissues. Then it actually helps 
shrink swelling of these tissues 
caused by inflammation 

The answer is Preparation H * 
No prescnption is needed for 
Preparation H Ointment or 
suppositories

PA1N F l O l I l ’M FM  
S U I  S INSI A l l M IO N  \N D S I K\ K F

FOLLIS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FRFF ESTI.MATF 
PHONE 828 32'1

o se  AR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

INSL RANC F FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

I IFF M TO FIRE FARM LIABIli n  
BLUE CROSS BLUF SHIFID

^Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
Donald Wlndhain, Special Agent

, PHONES'19«.4320 AND 9U8 4591 RFS PHONE '»98 4 " 9  ' 
TAHOKA.TEXAS

Wanted

WANTED-Janitor. See man
ager at Farmers’ Co-op 
Association#!. 7-tfc

WANTED^Volunteerk /or 
West Texas Hospital Auxili
ary. Call Mrs. Jo Johnson,. 
806-765-9381, or write West 
Texas Hospital Auxiliary, 
1401 Ninth Street. Lubboc^, 
79401. 5-5tc

INTERVIEWER wanted for 
part-time telephone survey 
work. Not a selling job. Give 
phone number. Must have 
private line. Mail letter 
including education, work 
experience, and names of 
references to: Arbitron, 
Field O perations, 4320 
Ammendalc Road, Belts- 
ville, Maryland 20705. An 
Affirmative Action Employ
er, M/F. 8-3tp

Pro fess iona l  Directetry
Service To All Faiths‘ W E CARE FOR YOURS AS 
W E W OULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BILLIE W HITE - OWNER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998 4433 

COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

W H Y  B U Y  W H E N  Y O U  C A N  B C M O O E L  A N O  "SAVE"
r.OM,*4i:nc:iAt_ nesiDE:NnAi

REMODELING
T H E  B E F O R E  & A F T E R  L O O K
All Work To Your Specification. 100% Guarantee 
All Types Cabinet Work - Walls. Textures &
Trim Work - We Also Build Furniture 

TONY VALADEZ BOO B o o t h  6 th  Bt  
P h ONX B 0 6 /B 2 B . B 4 4 0  S L A T O N . T E X A S

Stice
Refrigeration

Roy SticeNeu' & Used Appliances 
Services & Sale

Tahoka 998-4741

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
E’honc 428-3882 O'Donnell, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS STALK CUTTERS 
BED SLIDES TOOL BAR ACCES 
MARKERS POINT SHARPENING

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

^7“ '^  ROACHES ANTS

PARKER’S
EXTERMINATING

TEXAS LICENSE P.L. A 0 . NO. 2204 
Phone 806 998-5063 -  P.O.Box 493 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

24 Hour LicrnM.*d Personnel

Colonial Nursing Home 
of Tahoka

State (Vendor) Approved 

1829S.7ih PH.998-5018

REAL ESTA TESALES
Leased Rental Contracts 

Management Service 
SE W  HOME FA RM STORE. ISC.

Box 177 Sew Home. Texas 793R3 
Calim/924-4253

Joe D. I n f  red. Broker 806 924 JM 3 
Lee Moore, Sales 806/863-2393 

806 924-3013

High Plains Wholesale 
A

Complete Line O f
ACCOFEED

Nutrena Feeds P.A.G. Seeds 1 Dos Food Vet Supplies 
Tommy Lawson 998>4276

TAHOKA LAUSDRY
DO IT YOURSELF 

OR CUSTOM LAUNDRY

We also Pickup and Deliver 
Ph. 998-5240 Lockwood and Ave. j  

Tahoka. Texas

Ja n ie ’s Beauty Salon
3023-S 7 tk  

<m-40S7
NOTICE 

Mary Lois Smilk 
Will be working Saturday only.

RANDOLPH aviation ^

Jamie hheU Betty EkJert Jmáy JaUy

\  ;
All Aerial Appiicalioms

P.O Box 2BB 
Tahotia. Taxa. 7B373

O IC K It RANDOLPH 
TAHOKA AIRPORT  
IBM) BM43M

R O D N IY  RANDOLPH  
1301 -M th. LUBBOCK  

LUBBOCK IBOB) 744 BB7«

Cottonseed
Delintersa

TalMlia, Texas
hte.

111. 9 W -4 IIS

■ 'Quality Processing for 
Better Stands and Bigger Yields "
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CONGRATULATIONS TAH0KA
1977 BI-DISTRICT CHAMPS

e
TAH0KA

BULLDOGS

TAH0KA
BULLDOGS

1 )

> ii

B r *

HI DISIKU I CH iMHIOyS. left to riahl. an- KUhard Cranford, junior; Handy Mct-ks, 
junior; David (iraies, senior; (lint (iardner, senior; iiifford Hailey, sophomore; Jayson 
Knox, junior; Kämest Hailey, senior; link Miiler, senior; Danny Moore, senior; and CtHich 
Mike llilliamson. Team manayiers, kneeling, are Hill Cranford, sophomore; and Mark 
Smith, freshman.
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Sentry Savings & Loan Fenton Insurance Williams 66 First National Bank

Pins SI* Needles
Tahoka

Department Store Production Credit A ssn . Tahoka Drug

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipm ent Co, Inc.

H uffaker & Green Cinderella Shop W hitaker Hardware

ŷŜ estern Auto Tatum Bros. Tahoka Safety Lane A yer Way Cleaners

Han di Hobby Jolly Texaco Haney Gin Star Lite Drive In

Lynn County Abstract House o f Flowers Dairy Queen H udgens & Sons 
Pump Service

Clint Walker Agency Cotton Southw est Wharton M otor Inc. Lynn County N ew s
1

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Company Tahoka A uto  Supply Southwestern  

Public Service Dayton Parker Pharmacy

Grassland Butane
1

Goodpasture Inc. Cook Pump Service The Fabric Place
!

Wyatt *s Body Shop
\

Lyntegar Electric Coop. Quality Cleaners W est Texas 
Industries Inc.

1
i

1 Farmers Co-op Assn. #/ Lankford Variety Bryant Seed & Delinting Togs & Curls

Lynn County 
^  Farm Bureau

McCord M otor Co. Federal Land Bank 
Assn, o f  Tahoka The Pit
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1 LET’S TAKE STATE


